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BRYN MAWR AND WA;YNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, '939 • Copyright TRUSTEe. fIb,- PRICE 10 � BRYN MAWR COLLEQE, 1',. "-IJ.I .... . � 
R. C. Hears Reports • Storrs Bares On Recent Meeting Crucial State ", 
S.yen Delegates to, be Chosen ' of Palestine To Represent Roumdn;d 
At Model League • -
Commcm Room. JOftlUlry It.-The 
International Relations GJ.Ub8 Con­
rCI'cnce, held at Swarthmore last 
week, wa. the subject of a meeting 
of the Bryn Mawr I. R. C. Four 
mem�n, who had attended, ,poke on 
the dlacullio1l8 of the committees on 
Amer-ica" Forftll"- PoliCJ/, the For 
Jewish and Arab ,Opiniona 
Outlin ed With Re:uons - " 
For Enmity 
, '--
BRITISH PROBLEM.: 
IS RECONCILIA'fION 
GoodJt4rt, JBJUUlrr J.7.-Better, Ea.,uMI CriN, thi'rGM1'Mft Refugee Goodhart, J""NtJr� 16.-ln hi. leq.. .not bigger, than ever, the Yale P,"Obll� an� Ewo�47&d Int�tiOftQl ture on Palestine, Sir Ronald Storrs 
petl were presented in a : new SICItr(t." �d eriticized l.�.k of in- reviewed the caulel of disJenaion be--
..entitled /t', a Small World, by formation' in cemil; cases, tween Jews and An-b. in t�\ eoun-Burnett.:Forman· Brown and PlafMI.forrtbtf remt.1nder of the year try. Because o�,th4 hlab official � 
Brandon. Contrary to the usual : " MARTHA GRAHAM AND FRlEIiJ"D were outliMd with reference to the siUonl that he ba. beld in Eppl, Pat-
were Dot hidden. and it waa . �  I,con'e.' on the radio. of the war to the early 1930s. his com--�r _ 4U .,..- ac a mov men . 1 ..¥� � Presidant Laura Estab'l'ook" 'ah-•. -Ich the t. l e ta  ""s'nI�RE��S�,:����11d·1 ii-�;l Meet1· ng <, ' c,' preb ••• IOn'-f near eu'ern peopl .. 
-ionette eonvention" the�;' �;'�;�r��������1'� �:���'�- �::��:'�����:� model league and a current evenbl estine, and Cyprus from the "rat yean 
�their hand.. i. .. e;. RIDE, nounced that In applying-14w -ft obtained EY tong c6ntact with them. 
• 
The review itself :1';.1 .. " �_ • 'Re' ' =aches' Accord ,o.ntry to repreient at' U\i Model 'apeaking ,knowled,e of both . • . • Hebrew and' l. rablc, it woufd ha .... Partly of new pie«s and The ISnow-covered eampu' , L ' of Na'" no"n Ap 11 ,hey' had ,. '. ... earue 10 I r , • been hard to flnd a better informed .8uch old favorite, as The H�lId" tlrougbt ;,out, the ,winter lporta 
_> Wl;th" out Str.·£e been fortunate in r:eceiying, in.-.. pite ·Th. Ma.'rDh of Rk'--, the, balancing1 thusiasu in full force. - _ I I ' th ' " .L I speaker on the sObject than Sir ... � of a ate app ieatlon,. elr lUst "",0 teo Ronald. 4 .. 'clow-na. tow' a.nd Floto: and ·the at.ee �not .oon� with Roumanla. The limitation of 
lady-- pianlsta .. My, Knipp. and on the hill by Rhoadl, "' - of thil country in no way d<'"ac"I,:'�'F.�:rom the beginning he admitted Twckh.. Perhaps the oJ more exciting pastimes. Denbigh and Fenwick Sees ·Co.,tiJn�ntal l rrom ita interest. Haverford his pe.�nal view waa pro-aemitic 
stales on repetiti on or a the Germaa Houle colJlbined to Defense! as Advance the prize lalt year in rerard to the ·proble.m or Palestine... 
qeveiopment and impro't'lment a fort which, decorated Fil)land, which wal more outlined the hirtory.of the Zionist 
taken place; but the new mea flag, see:m' to be awaiting a � . In Cooperation Crom the centers of world 
• 
from ita birth fn the brain-
tain!y seemed greatly, lupe.ri«?f to Merion, bent on really enjoyinr than II Roumania, particularly in the AUltrian.Jewllh journalilt, 
old. winter weather. hired a horse Goodhart HaU, Jo.""Ml' lI.-Pre- the lieht of the DNl7111 Naeh Oate". Hertel to the preSent-day organization 
MOlt of the.ee were of sleigh on Saturday night. The !a.eing his lecLuN! 'WIth the statemen
t 
Volunteers for the leven delegates financed by Jewl an over the world. . 
with slefg" &eUI, hay "the eonference was a whirlwind to ,t'end ,b. Model Leag.e and 'he British coOperation. enliltesi by war liberal aod anti·fuc.iat nature. 'I affair." Charles G. Fenwick ga� hil servieea of Weizmann a Manchester showed ..John L. Lewia al an angel sit on and lusty voicel to line· In impressionl nf the li ... . ificanee of the three to compete with Princeton on h ' I . Led' b th Hal gaged in organizing heaven and !acl, the music had to cease for a y e" the radio should giWl their names to c emllt, ""'as cl nc.u y e" -
fl find th th h nI h did white in order to let the horses ree�Jit meeting at Lima. to which he Laura Eltabrook before Midyears. foul)"":",Dcelaration" in which Great ed to at e eave y oat wal a delegate. 1:he Declaration of Brita'fn promised to do all in her not Wnrk In ·_,,' t., n. woo cover from its effects. Three very A t ta t t e th. ,. .u Lima, aaid M.r. Fenwick, "il a curren even con ell ov r power to help the J4hl.'. in Palestine, anx,'.UB to un"oru' .. h.11 b.t fo.nd athletic and energetic people enl'oyed ' ;':;i,�;;; 1 d' bet th B M a d , fundamental charter of A ra 10 ween ree ryn awr n Ilrovlded that their establishment did. too d,'jft,.I, be··..  aa h,', t�o ,'.mping off. and running behind 'h P' to d I tea' hed led ..... I ..  Iibettie.... ree rlDce' n e ega 118C U < '", 'h,'.,. to 'i,npai1' tlte ,...ligiou CIJld dW' arf 11n,'on n'ember. p'., it, to sleigh until one almost got . left I F b 12 La,' year Bryn < ' '"ad,d Altbough Ii lsrge part of the preu or e ruary . civil · of the n.o-n.-,emitio � , f HIl'inL L_ , hind when she mistook a down M d I ted' S th ' une 0 --r'..... 'w. . in this country has been critleal of, awr e ea wa,r more In a lion. Jewish immigration into that lit;.. "Th Idn" j II for an up grade. I 'I te , r. e proeeu wou e , or indifferent to, the achievements of II ml ar con I. tie country of 10,000 square mile. area They 're� much too' keen on On Sunday night the Merion the conCerence, Mr. Fenwick believel At the conference of' the Interna- has reached enormoul proportion&. Green's challegged the Merion thia attitude is based on a misreading tional Relationl Clubs were 200 dele- Finally Sir Ronald referred very 'f, .. 
r
--- "'ti..:O�
f .. i- to a snowbail ftght, a challenge of th"e trur»-urposerof the meeting. gates .from places al dlatant as� vorably to the hard work that ttre aeene, thiBlngle se'io., 1 was firSt accepted but later Ta.king as ita base the rellOlutlons diana Stale Univenity. The world Jews have done toward cultivation of 
• 
jtem on the program, showed because of the lure of aoeial passed at Buenol Aires in 1986, the toLaI of these clubs, backed by the ih land in a productive modern man-
pled soldier bealde a pile of mentl. The dilappointed delegates. proceeded slow.ly but .8YI. Carnegie Foundatlon, il 1100. The n r, and the eatablishment of modem iiiiilng a plea for peac,. It were fOrced to hurl their i and "nally reached a far Bryn Mawr delerates repo� the xport centers at Jaffa and 't'eJ Aviv. very effective, but too heaVy for at the brightly-Iirhted windowi. broader declaration. discussionl of the three seuionl. On the other hand he deac.rlbed the 
a fantutic and trivial setting. Mr. Fenwick atrused the point that Mary Brown, '42, criticized the bitter disillulionment of the Arat. Iy anti-faac1at, but m6re suitable M)!3 Hess .Concert the particular value of the whole liel committft on America" Foreig7t. Pol- who �ad h011ed that wben rid of the 
'the satires on the Mode,.. Mik4d4 and To Benefit W'orks,hop I in the fact that It was accompllsbed U:J1 aa uncertain of what It was diJ- TurQ, the British would develop PaI-the Silte-r Act, which depicted • after exhaustive and free discullion. cussing. The chief iSlue wal isolation eatine for the Arabi as they had de-
and Muuotini In flowered lkirts No Imoulderin, re��tmenta, which Oontlnulld on Patte Thr.. veloped Egypt for the Egyptian.. So 
d II� 1·-- d New Y �rk - Audience th J had forming vau ev n: wa ...-::. an could hinder futUre negotiationl, have F ' k DO Car &I they could see e ews ing their admiration for. each other. Famow English Pianist ContlnuH on Pa .. e Two enWlC lSparages 110 more right to Palestine than the 
The �at of the new numben ' Ce hi COntinued on Pa .. e .rour 1" .. ly devoted to the arts, Myra He .. , th. brilliant En,.Ii':' I RONNY JOHANSSON nsors p 
Continued. oa pq. )'QUI' pianist, will give a recital -here on DEMONSTRATES DANCE 
February seventh for the beneftt Emphasizes Relation of EDITH BRAUN TREUER the Theatre Workshop. She GllmMnu."., Jattuary IS. - Every Resolutions to European 
• 
Test 
Primitiye Mentality RECEIVES F'EILLO'W,5tIU?l plaYed..in New York and her dance fornr requlrel a different tech� p � I • Id ed eace ar eys -- Mee was eons er nique, said Ronny Johanaaon, In her MUllic Room, JanlUlrJI IO.-The Ed1th Braun Treuer, the G,'ad�a'� 1 good. Her program was i lectuif\ dentomtration .� exercises "I saw no aign on the part of work which haa been carried on In the Jo�hine Goldmark FeUow from sistinr of the Bach D Minor toeatad and dance patterns. But for the 
�;I:';.t�:;�� Ii �::�� of African prlmitiv. 
-,� 
... ny, haa been offered a e �U rt at lonata, an ",a,tery of all ·-hn,'q.e. a flexible h' h ," ted I d' to ;h�
'
��:�� �: 1 :�:J
._L�be B fl d Peruvian government to censo r e----' P thL • ""'" dispatches sent out by our It erto Iml " now, aecor In,. by the Family Society of . a dlqlU. XKly II essential. aaid Mr. Charlel G. Fenwick in Dr. Sherman Oberly, profeuor of This fellowsbip will enable With truly unulual artistic The exerciset:---Mia.- Johanllon interview to the New. followinr psychology at the Univenity of Penn-continue her work a t  Bryn she brought out the demonltrated were designed to lIluI· lecture on the Lima Conference. being explored much more 
• 
and follow thropgh with her of each work. The trate proper breathing, bodily control, porta thlt papera of delegates schedule in Education and Cue lines and and Creedom of movemenJ;. and were been, searched are also, he Dr. Oberly lectured on the result. She will have an exct1l�t chance quote the Tribune, chosen 10 that any penon could do rreatly exagge.rated. Whether hil expedition into the African .Laying on with the Family rare'clarity and yet with a them. The dance aketches were vale new.paper correspondents countq of Liberia: movies were after the FeUowahip. The and lpontaneity that belied notable more for their consciousnf" r.:neountered censorship or not illuatrating the life of the na-ment can go into effect at once. art that had gone into of dellgn in space than for their Fenwick wal unable to say. tives he encountered In that almost R result, t.b.� Joaephine Goldmark and the Beethoven execution. Returning to a s�bject which impenetrable country and the type of lowahip will be available for played "with equal artistic powen." Mill Johan8lOn originally- .tarted hud banned to reporters at his lec.,lw'o,k they did. candidate. But her �eatest achievement was ballet, but left it when Ihe found tllre, Mr. Fenwick said, He explained the method. used to 
.---------------; I the Schubert sonata whe{e the per- tec.hniqJe too narrow and stylized the conference, my thoughts were test psychologically the. mentality of 
COLLEGE CALENDAR former must "Iupply dramatic value for the expresliion of the variety of Europe--on how td formulate the lleOple. Their attention had Ant Tue.dav, Febru4f'J1 7.-Claaa- where there il little or none by tn- dance types Ihe wilhed to do. Her menta at Lima which might offer II to be attracted and their fear of con--
es begin: 9 a. m. Myra Beu tensifying the unique subsLance and teachers .seemed to her nothin(. ballis for european tettlements." Sev- tact with Itrangers overeome. This 
to rive piano recita1. Goodhart, color of 'each theme and ftgure. by 190 she began to" di;:I:
:�,���.,::: relOlu.�ions we·� wat ac�mllJlshed PY offerinr a ea�e 8.80. _ .  eOdowiil;& the fuJl,.t rnea.*n8'--to;eacb inte"r.pretatione aDd atYle "brased in universal terms, of sOap to evtryone who ",curd volun- .. Tlturtd<Jw. F.bnwf"W ,':":'Ruth element of harmony and rhythm." The ful'ldamentall of proper dance "all nationl'" and "for world teer .to be tested. Five hundred and 
Murr.y Underhlll-wlll lpeak 01\ Myr( Bees appeared in Waahitlgton movement, Mias Johan880n believes, When asked""'to discu81 his were A� ... IMNUt. Pott..-w. Dean-
ery, 8.80. and leg Iwing. controlled relaxa-
Fridar, Feb�", IO.-Hilda very luc'teasfJlUy tion and contraction of muscles. These 
Smidt- to speak on \he � Eng1and. Frame, Germany, principles, 'besides beinc demonstrated 
Sclwol -SlPmmonJloom, 8 p. m. Hunpl)' and Canada. in the Herci .. , were illustrated in 
Stntd4� F."""-arw I • .--Jobn short COfDpoIi6on Itudies, which were 
R. Bart will lpeak in Chapel. Voc.tiorurl Con/er8U the moat charmine part of the pro-M.usic Room, "1.10. Helen H,'II MUI.r '21 o-n,'or gram. In tbem wer:e reyealed clever-, ,� I Mtntdto.w, Fel»n&4rr II.-Mn. neP, some.... wit, and CODllderab e Agricultura1 .,riter In the ob ' Helen Hill Killer will speak on originality. Ifill; J allMOD a .-ery United Stalea De�t of I ' f  , ,q. .. � Senti«. Common ... �cu1tu.re, wib. .--". art GH- mobi e. expnPIv. ace was sa pea ftoona. I 8 Pi m.. . • "6" � a contributor to thla part of ber .,.......,.t S"'" on Monday. r ...... '. Fc"""", U.---Cur- perionaanee aa was her Peb.n_- II, at 8 p. .. ;hI &he pub rent Ewenta, ..... Fenw.ick. Com- • -.. wblQ lac:bd the au ODe 
l��������>=����Jij,='�C�GD�mGft;;�R;����B�.er�,;bod;;'!.;:ho�ll � I moll Boom. 7.10. accutoIDed to ...ma 1D p"V_Iop. .......... ' A-1.A-
• 
COIIUnUe4 0" Two InteUlgence tbta "'ere;-on the wbQle., 
;---------....,----, 1 . cOl1iIIplete (aitu�. �Tbe teuon for I� .�. Beqiusi fo&"COIk,e - thl. II nOt their 1lck 01 mentlnty &at 
A bequat of 20,000 dollars their' lack of undentandinr- aDd haa been made to Bryn Mawr knowledge. Consequ.ntly the only 
Colle&'l\ by Amalia F. Morae. type of tat whJch coukl be eft'tded 
Her will allo provided for a W&8 that which Involved numbers and 
truat fand of 100,000 doUars to number combinations. Aa'e waa lIot 
be eet up for Linda B. Lange, taken irftO aceount ucept that tKe Ivb-
'OS, of PFtlladelphi.. Dr. Lange jeda were puL into roup catqoriu 
i. profeMOr of Bacteriology and of childhood. maturity. and old .... 
Immunoiocy at the Women'. There Is 10 Httl. Oft wbic.1t to ... 
M"ic:a1 �U. of Penn .  ha- a payc:holc:ckal teet of an WWIII ..... 
niL I ... ,p" that It Is pnc:tica&t7 .. ,. • : 1..-.::::::.... __________ -' CM.WI'" _ .... .... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Jl'Dunde In 1'14) 
Th_ 0011 ... Ne--. I. tuU, protect" by coP1r1cht. Nothll\l' that .p�", In 
It may b4I re p rint" elth.,. wholl{ Of' In part without wrtllen P41rml .. lon or the Edltor-In-Chlef. 
-
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THE COLLEGE NFtI S 
M�eli"g Ruch�J 
Accord DeJpite Stri/� WIT9§ -=�() 
TO Rl'PORT 
ON CRYSTALLINE ROCKS 
Dr. Anna I. Jonas Stout '04, of ,the Continued trom Pac. On. 11...-------------' 1 1Jnl,t.d States Geological Survey. will been lett by the conference,'a, would DON JUAN k Th G I _. S htlve been if We had immediately apea on , eo og'll Gnu. erllctllre-
tried to force t.broU8'h extreme � (Canto XVIII continued) 
of the lVutent Piedmont 0/ Marw· 
resolution.. _ land. before the DtpartmenC of Ge-ology of Bryn M.,.,r, on Satu.rday. 
Until the introduction of the "Good 
� Juan 
21. 
Neichbor Policy" in 1933. e United ' • 
Sta. adhered to the Mu . Doe- Who, as  you kno ...  wa. lying Dr. Eleanora BUsa Knopf, '04, .lao of tile United States Geological Sur-
Lrine, which devolved into imperialism and cold. 
In South America. n---ntment '�I'nat 
vey, will speak on T�e Role 01 Ali .. -
'"""" .. - "Alk youne:lt what Crlteyde _.J6 T .... F . . M ta 
thil pd!lcy, particularly in growing t:e doln',' 
ana tc: to (ICWIB ttL (! -
commercial countriel like Areentina, 
on Saturday, February 6. 
was intense and haa not yet disap- She was a match for anything. 
Dr. Stose and Dr. Bliss are lpeaking 
peared. The renenl recalcitrance of told in connectiqn with the sympolium on 
I �r.;r.� '!::, at the conference 11 amply She rescued Troilul from a Tlte C'-V·tallin• Rock. 01 the PUd-I I laid Mr. Fenwick, by the swoon." ::�r. which Is being held at Bryn tact that the United Sta� haa con- It waa Stephenua Herbenus, 
slltantly opposed and hlnde"<l Ar- Bold, 
gentine e.xport&-wheat and catt1� Who, though hl.l cl .... 1 think In Philadelphia 
to thil country. Conaeguently,' aeyde'l horrid, • 
H-),�;t��I.:market.i are now In G""at IAdmire. her trom her footgear to Mo it Germany and Italy, and forehead. Aldine:Topper Taku a. Trip, the 
not wi.h to alienate these sequel to Topper, with ConlJt&nce Sen-
tries by .irning ·resolution. luch Suddenly Juan uttered a y.ud cry nett, Billie Burke and Roland Young. 
the ban whlc�propoaed at And leapt with viCOr on hi, groan- Arcadia: The Girl Downataif"l� 
",ubverslv� ,�tiu by norl.A'I"�-1 inl' ehair. comedy, with Franchot Tone, Fran-ican eountrie.,' . 1 .. , •• II.J'1I be darned," &{lId Herben. ciska Gaal, Walter Connolly. 
The conference Wat divided M h aid "M . unc a , y, . Boyd: Za%4, the ,tory 01 a mu.ic-
numerous committees. The You did succeed in riving me... hall dancer who (aU. in love with tlon for Peace, o( which Mr. acara," Berbert Marshalt, who already has a 
was a member, wished to Id "N I' . to sa , ow m romg wire and a child. Claudette Colbert, 
the Buenos Aires declaration h p ecy; takes the part 01. Zaza. 
Munroe Doctrine wa. a Listen, oh people, all ye, 
'obllgatlon, common "to all the where I 
publics. In.this they were speech today's designed to 
lor a much stronger resolution" plemen-t 
. passed, without oppotition, well-known rep lations of' thc 
Fox: ThM'e'. That Woman Agai"� 
with Melvyn Douglas and Virginia 
Bruce. F";da.y: Son. 0/ Fra.nken.uin, 
with Basil Rathbone, Borle K,a.rlotr, 
Bela Lugo.sl, . A ModeJt Propoul ,tated th,t , foulgn 'ttaek on 
one republic would be regarded as 
eenate. 
, 
At a time of year wheft senion are iooking forward to the k II d I) Id -oll feld "Ho,w attac upon a ,an a wou 0" good it il to see theae nnny 
Karlton: Th. Duke 0/ We.t Poillt� 
,tarring Louia Hayward It and Tom 
Brown. year period a8 a not-toa-organized two weeks of "preparation tor as to methods 01 resistance. faces. 
preheDBive8, it is disturbing to a large group of English majors to Any poslible weaitnellel in Youth,like a dome of Dlany-tolored M!���:�d S=�er=�' ;�. Jeanette 
almoet every hour seheduled for specific reading. The two weeks resolution. are, Mr. Fenwick believes, ,(" ••• ,,.,11 offset by the .trengt!t of the n�.�r��' I B'lg;:';';;� Bryn Mawr, '11 ' New.: Captain", Cout"Og«ntJ, with (livided evenly, the first for rea�ing in the special field, the which lays down the apirited" detenni- I I I umlnes Freddie Bartholomew. Frida�: Dr. for reading covering the five fields. Those who are fortunate to nation of the American republica to .g GOmy p aces, . '. ond Mr. HtJrU,' with FredeTic Fill. all the world U.tt'Wlth laUgh- ?t� d M' I H k' taken the sophomore survey course, must spend forty hours on 8. fifth cooperate In peace and res1lt . I r an tr am op tns. mg-gal, , S nton: Ki7lg 01 th. Uftdenoorld, field which. they conld not take i on ...  the other hand, thirteen attacks. It declares that Makel merry e en the Tombs, I mean . H lll' B art d K 
parcels ot reading are &8signed to those who did not take Ule peoples of America have achieved Show Caae8, - F ' ump ey og an ay .pirltual unity by the similarity o( . A d t" d f '" th ranet •. 'ou--, but who mtlst fill in "'aps to complete tbel'r flve flel�-. n nps It to an ro a'crosa e Sta I P '  H. ·th .. .""" e WJ their I'f!publican institutions . .. and . n ey: art  neymoon., WI 
\ We are urged by the English department not to take these chlcon- I ol individual liberties without racial Un�:::'lawn8 acquire an adumbra. Bd ins..JCrosbJY and S�thlrleTY R08S.p Fri-oMs-ieal assignments too IrerioU!dy, .but we feel that they are or religious prejudices." Said -Mr. ti  a'll: es.e ame., WI yrone ower. on 
d 
Chestnut: John Steinbeck's 01 MilJe by the system. The English maJ'or, unlike any other, is Fenwick, "Thil is more than we an ucco .. ua us eeu 
I.. 
• . ex us mo SSll- and '31en, held over thrOugh Saturday. 
know everything about everything withiu the lJjluudaties o£ ever noped for-the Declaration tion. Lima will be etrective not becaule Forrest: Tit. l"omen, held over literature. As a result, comprehensives cover five fields, that is, h rd b t be f th . through Saturday. 
E 
t e wo " u cause 0 e Why do I speak to you of-'Uncou8 Sill, T __ t St . G Abb tt' n<w interlocking periods tlult are equal to a survey of almost all of ngUsh f . beh' d . " �us eor.. 0 . . o cooperation tn It. - . Where ignorance i. bliss? ed Woo", -L', I held literature. Other majors have three fields, even when, as in history, A aeeond division o( the eed I d com y, 4 I 6, a 10 over 
_ 
n .' won er
)
, . . through Saturday. there is a far greater chronological sweep than ill English. To cover was. that on International law, mention coca-co a, aspmn, WI t Se. Th tre.. W d ada 
her five Belds without having to do private reading in any oue of dealt with pecuniary claims. Thll' Or how you'll lee the dawn come F d
O '
)
u 
Th tre 
e,
rod' 
.
t' ' '''/ Th
" 
. "a tender subject," since the I'k th d 
e era ea p uc Ion 0 e 
the EngliBh..major avoids taking the survey course, whjch h.88 up I e un er. , GDndolitra. .xAUf'tda., /! • .J.a.. and Qtates h8l1-nlade loans all over Latin I k -� h t ' ...... 
I d I ·  I 
. 
h' t E ." now you WII., you aven I �a'u,'da " , Tha,p' , 1 P same ong range 8.n compre lenSIVe va U�.88 mlllor 18 0ry. • ven America. ince. the introduction been I ":: lra e. 0 emo:nce. t-:;:til:�8�e:r:;I��lmoet t.:ice 88. much ti�e 8S the history· major �:�::;:ih��::,:r f�:c�; ::emptR Ini�� ��I !l:p�u�e::��ou'll af��:::
lP!i; sa�:�:tr:�eni::,i�� 
f . d to collect these debta. SibeJius Concert: Symphony No. 1 in J\s part 0 thiS system, we won er wbether we will ever just get wearier We have insi.sted on the> right o( d d h C minor, Concerto in D minor for more than a superfieial knowledge of a vast period, and whether An wearier till you rop in 8 eer and Orchestra with Efrem Zim-diplomatic intervention and protest, hysteria." is not 1ef18 valuable than a more specific lateral knowledge. The ideal and we have always asserted that our � and Tone Poem, Finla.ndia. 
IU!,.jor work would be concentrated on varioll8 phases of a s\ngle era, when abroad, are under an He ceased, and stepped in solemn Suburban Mo,.,;es . 
the. political history, philosol>hy and Iit;e,ratllre, for instance, or a i law and not merely nity Seville: Thur., Fri., Jan. 19, 20, 
tain century. We �f'e no reason for not approaching this ideal by lIubject to local justice. At Lima, From olr the chair, then 88,( Patrol, with Richard 
I· 
, . b tt' d th be f several republics� tried to pass a . down ,gol·n. Greene and Nancy Kelly. Sat.. Jan. pre unlUary comprolllllOc: y eu mg own e num I" 0 _ resolution stating that aliena under "It was a beauteous evening, calm 21, A Man to Rem.ember, with Edward fields in English to three._ rr this were done, English liSJ'Ors wO llldl l b I t ta - ,',1 d I Ell' d An Shl le • us ne .. con rac were en I e on y and (ree," IS an n r y. 
not ouly be likely to Illkc the survey course, but they would be to the same treatment as nationah.!. Said temuel sadly with a look of Anthony Wayne: Wed., Thur., Th.e 
to take more courses like history and philosophy which have a Fortunately, said Mr. Fenwick, Chile pain, 1 Hour, with Joan Crawford, 
important relation to English. The comprehcusivcneijli of English as and other countrlea objected to this, "Until you came." He gazed accus- Margaret Sullavan and Melvyn Doug-and the resolution was referred back I Fri., Sat., Jvat Annmd th.e COr-an end has been defeated, first, because it prevents real specialization ing y 
even within itse except for honor students, aud secondly, because the Th ". h' d ' S b b Th F' S U .h � II 
to committee. At Juan "Now I tho ink it
's going with Shirley Temple. 
e post Ive ac leven\ents un er the to rain." u ur an: ur., rl., at., p e English major's general knowledge is narrowed by the exclusion of "Good Neighbor Policy" are directly Juan said cheerfully to Lem. "I'm River, with Pre.ton Foster. Grand 
- other equally valuable conrse8.- referable, Mr. Fenwick believetl, to very coming week of "Jan. 28. 
the leadership o( Secretary Bull, Sorry. Goodbye (rom now to Felbru- I Ardmore Theatre: Wed., Thur.,· 
whose integrity is trusted by all. The ary." Fri., Jan. 18, 19, 20, TM Cowbor aM 
W �J ... e Seen the Dawn . presenee of Alfred Landon wu also the LadIl, with Gary CooPflr and Merle -
• of grut slgnlficanee. He was able (To be continued.) 
People come, and people go, and some of them My, "Why to allay suspicions lipread by Ger- "F"""""" .......... ""'''''' ''' ''' ''' '''''=';..'''' '' '''''' ............ '''''''''' ''' ''�, have examination hyster1.," and some of them have it. Before de .• lilllg i many that all 01 Mr. Hull', policies )1 
wida this distasteful subject at aU, we wish to premise our belief would be discredited if the Republi-
at least 90 per cent of the students in every course rna)" be assured can. were elected in 1940. Mr. Fen-. .. wick alao remarked that the aim"le I of paallng. .. f d f presence 0 a e eated can<U,date 
Subdividing, we see a group who are sure to pass, who, in fact, large" made a great 
SWEATERS LINGERIE 
kuow they can get all 80 or over without cramming. However, on many South 
are not nece888rily prigs if they do study during the examination larly When this loser openly 
period, simply because that they may. be interested' in their subject. hia d�sire to aee the present 
o; .. ore geneT.II",; lb� universal III waut to be good" a,urge in them ment de!eated in 1940. 
Du ita goal tn acadelhic work. We think t�is is fine. Ol\ly, we 8re 
riIk of being. we reply, "Tbey like it.1t _ _ 
Seeond -oome tb08C who are commonly termecj"'1jinefficient" because ConUnue trom Pap On_ 
�lly' reJeple 4fh tibdwy la.rie part of the tma'. work tlr. "triwick replie3 tltat hi, 
the lut-two weeki. From lack of .ustiintd interest in their work, time was spent at om.tiI meet-Inp dialike of lUltained work u a method, they prefer the rest, while otherwilMl free Sundaya .... � .. hie.b it • perfectly feuible ODe. . taken up with broadeuta. The . . government planned week-
We bate the po.u wbo-teU til ebout their loog papert, their exeunfona and r.eremonlea for the 
........ aDd ... four three-hour esaminatiooa. Since they picked deleptel, one of which w .. the un-
......  ret- te Mar .bout jg aiUdYUltapi. Therefore. the wrappblc of a pre.-Inea mummy. I n-�' 
_ ... IlIlrRm 1M I'IOIId tda ... to .. over our ecrambled en .. Il
r. ".wick expr-.d .. lI admira-
, , _ 'o. tile booatIflaI_ ..... ... 
..... III • !Ieh, lICIt .. bat tile ___ bled...  The Iw>d .. '1aiobr ...., of """ porIod, ......... an _ 
.. ... ' ....... -..... 
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II. R. C. H�rts R�fX1rls w .. not mentioned. Alhletic Conl�sls SllIled I VARSITY BADMINTON 
On Rece"t � ·"If' .'eliinl:l Deue1 Dimock, '41, on ttte Th60.varaity basketball and .w;;m- I SQUAD ,TO BE FORMED (Gleaned front. Mr, Fnwkk) ing to gather strength before ming team sc.beduJes are now com. in protest. pJeted. All who are interested In For the first time in the hi.tor)' of Com1'MtL Room, JcUnt4;" 11.-ln hi! 11'. collective security. Here half the To clarify their achievementa, this watching any game. or meelll an the collece Bryn Mawr will attempt address at the convening of Congresa, delegates reiLerated IUpport for the committee voted ( J )  that. an embarro I .... d to tluppon t�e teams by .tt�nd_ t ,tooqU.o'drg, ·nize a varsity badminton the President asked tor �""".,,,,,,t isolationi.t viewpoint without givinl' on Japan wal, a wise plan, (2)- "th;; "5' an experiment whieh promisel 
fund&. The oPpolition labell the re- immigration' from China and Japan l ing. • aueeeaa. MI�. Grant, who II in eha,.. any reasona. Other opiniona were of badm' , I to - " ."-Ihould be continued on the normal In on, p ana "uooee '-OW qUNt as an attempt at "pu� prim- that we shotlld .not impose democrac" BaJkelbaU Sch�ule twelve pla\lell on the ,"uad from ing" wL.l ch theu aau h t � i.�e<j , quota baaia, (3) that lhe Philippines C.'a ...l b ' ll.I ,  , I' as 10 a th th h Id ��urv.ay, Fe ruary 11, Moravian, a 'o"rnament I.dde,. to produee water. (In other .. �. upon 0 ert, at it I ou come from should be relinq�'Ahed rradually ae- 3 • . th' ·  10. 0 a. m, · :AI \let there"' have been no .1 .. _ they think _ the President il tr\ling to WI an, Also, in Pan-American re- cordinr to the resent plan. T� Sa � F b 8 ' . , . tu",ay, e ruary 1 ,  UrainUI lionA, but a mat.c.h i. scheduled with put more money in cireulation...JliOMh. lations, the Good Neighbor policy, senM of the meetinr wa, that we 0 30 h Id l .  a. m. . Swarthmore on Mareh 17. There' out the public', complaining of the waa. teen al equally Imperialistic with s ou act to atop war, . but by hu· Saturday, March " ,  Beaver, 10.30 will be three ,ingles and two doublel 
U· II M F . ,- w, Laura E8tabrook, '39, pr.sldent of 
a. m, matches. Mi'ps Grant ia conlider!ng rae ea y, r. enWICK aaya, velt, The subject of rearmament Sattu;..day Marar 11 
�ernment" ex,:travagance.) the Big Stick of the previous RoOs� mane rather than draatic m�ana, 
a uld bave an increase in armaments, th� 1. R, C. at Bryn Mawr sened on ' 
, the poaaibility of asking Mr, White, 
h \, 3.30 p. m. tennia and badminton professional ai articularly in the air force, Britain t. e committee considering t e Gerina" M d __ L on ay, Man;,u 13, the Merion Cricket Club, to instruct lost ,1&.8t' September's "battle ot MUM away other people's property, ia be- Reb/llee Problem. The general feel· 3 
nich" beca.u8e) abe kept lupremacy Df �ng used by cluu'Jberlafn again
h
n
int
0
c
dW I Ging was that as many outletl from ·�a:�r:y. Mareh ' 18, 
at Bryn Mawr. 
the aeu, whi e Germany developed her In Italy, The Italians have ermany as possible ahould be util- HENRY 8. WALLACE 1 ,__ . 0 .. __ • __ , b h , _._,. 10.30 a. m. . air force, now under production at l .Lu!" Corsic.a, Tun�', control of the .... uO;:� .�, ut t at. no country should .\lIIm 
the rate of 1000 per month. Canal and the port of Jibuti, all. of t.oo many refugees at once lor fear of Swi�lnting Schedule Cllierer lind Confutioner 
.Americana at the Lima which belong to France. Deladier �a_, spreading antisemitiam stili t���':j I Monday, February 13, Baldwin, at DINING ROOM asked why the United Statel visited these colonies, ��  They recommended' that the Baldwln, 3.45 p, m. . __ .  Eltj",.t�, .j"�,, . 
to be at�cked. They were_ told' . reeeption. The 
. , States accept the usual quota, u� Monday, February 20. S.,.r'h,,,o.c,! 22 and 2<4 Bryn Mawr Avenue 
we were looking for a �II; po8leased with a strong s.enSC .. , clall .. of students and children, •• ih. S · rth • 00 �:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;B;;""'i;;;;;M ;;'''''';;;;';:P;;';;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:l 
, :-- � 
, , . wa more, ., p. m. - . 
ante, That was not the· case. ownership, otherwise they wit the future." Monda-y, MIll'Ch 6, Pennsylvania, at 
it i, nevertheless importa�t that , .. 1, the problem • .  Mr . . !enwick � Joy ��o��o�n�th;�e::�: ';�I BrYn !.Iawr, •. 00 p. m. 'JEAN' .... _ T EIT'S be able to fight a war in both by giving Italy British tee on europe ' C.'. .1--' at once. . - I land. Thi, w'Opld divide her ' curit)'. found th\t emotion Inter·Class Meds . � ,  8 M FJ Sh 
Congress does not "rubber� . and make her friendly t� information eonsiderably and that an Tuesday, March 14, at 4.00 p, m. ryn awr ower op, 
the President's demands 8S astor],ishing majority were pronounced Tu.eaday, March 20, at 4.00 p, m. Inc. 
It remain, to be seen in the next l� In Spain, the taU of Terragona her· reactionaries. These eondoled ",Ith ,..-____________ -, 823 Lancaster Avenm: 
months whether the enforced . aida the aeige of Barcelon., by Franco, "the poor Sudeten8" 10 long aepa- E. Foster Hammonds, Inc. Bryn Mawr, Penna. 
ment of the Federal spending program I WRIeD would soon be 8uccca�uJ if the rated from their Fatherlandt and with 
can .bring U8 prosperity. 
. recognized him as a belliger- the "poOr Kulaks of the Ukraine" be--
Profeaaor Felix Frankfurter's ap- ent, so that he could blockade the cause they had been starved several 
Radio, 
Ruords 
pointment to the Supreme Court is -:.� port. years ago. The chie! bu.ineas of thl. , "u  829 Lane .. er Ave. 
11 �"E>'''�'I'I'Ji 'OR In 
for E",ery 
Flowers 
Occas;o�" 
Ukely to meeLopposition from the Sen· Although Frallte haa promised not meeting waa ... in hearing reports from Bryn Mawr 
ate. There is, however; the problem to permit Italy to hold Spain under the various delegationa as to member- "�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Telephone, Bryn· Mawr ''70 
of the appointment of � Justice for her domination, abe still fears she may ship and activity of the clubB at dlf- r 
political reasons rather than his pro- soon be lubject to attacka from the Cerent unlveraities and colleges. Par­
motion from the lower court.. South as well as the East. TlIere- tieipation by the members is greater, MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
.t States' rigbts are being demanded fore she may open the frontifH' to she reporta, at otl!er I. R. Clubs than 
by Vermont, where the Federal G:0v- the Loyalist. 80 that they may con- nt Bryn Mawr. 
crnment was going to build a dam for tinue to hold off Franco. 
;���::::::::::����� flood control. The State does not want tee conaidering the Far Eastern � 
The Bryn Mawr. College Tea Room 
ALBRECHT'S FWWERS 
ARDMORE. PA. 
for • 
SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION 
, Ho." of S .. yic� 7.10 A. M.-7.J0 P. M. 
to see the -amount of taxable 
a 
Cri,i$, had an efficient chairman, Yoko 
reduced without its sanetion. The Matsuoko, pr�ident of Swarthmore's 
President has given in, but tlie State 1. R. C. She gave- an account of the 
may also...  . Japanese hqme attitude towards the 
The policy of appeasement '7"" aggression in ChUla, and said that the 
ployed in EUIOpe last Sel �:'ir
l
' of women', clubs, Christian aoeieties and 
promising, in tete-a-titel, ' .7 �ve other liberal organizations are Walt-
12 unC4Uttr Avenue 8reakfaJl: Lunch Tea Dinner 
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• 
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SKI iNt IS  EXCITIN G ! � But don't let nerve tension spoil your fun • • • 
I 
d • HANS THORNER SIIlinl/ expert and direcfor 0' fhe a vises Mount Washloil/fon /II. H.) Swiss Sill School ' 
0.1110.-,; 
mwic, &ad JOng. 
Each Monday e..-cninl on the eo.. 
lumbia NftWOrIL 7:30 p m E.  S. T., 
9:30 p m  C S. T., �30 p m  M. S. T., 
7:30 p m P. S. T. 
IETW[EN OIGANIZINQ CLASSES, 
c.hecking up on equ'ipment, living 
exhihition .. and a holt of ocher 
activities, thue', pleory of nerve 
I[rain in Han. Thorner', day cool 
At left you lee him taking his owo 
advice about the ..... y to avoid set­
ting tense. jittery. He', lemnl up 
co liglat up a Camel "It's a srand 
..... y to break nerve ten.ion," saya 
Thorner, " I  6nd Camet. quite 
loothing to the nerves.." 
WHEN aUIY, .'.'NUGUI days puc yoW' nc."e. 
on the .pot. take a tip from the wire (os terrier 
pictured h«re . .  l)n;picc bit complu oen-e ." cem. 
be qukldy hlltl after acti..-ity, to relax-to Hie hi. 
nerves. Often, we humin' ignore thi. hut;"d;". 
.". to break ne"c (en,ion. We may enn dri..-e 
on ."teJentJe .. ly, forgettina that tiring ncn-e. may 
soon be pliny .,...11 Yet the welfare of )'0U..f . 
HUNDIEDS GF SKIERS have 
made their debut to thU wincer 
spon under Hans Thorner'. ezpcn luiltance. One Ikiinl principle he 
.(tHses i.: "Doo't h�[ your nerves 
get tense, keyed·up," Hi. advice to 
pupils: .. Pau.e relub..dy-let up­
light up a Camel" 
~ aE.IIY _DOD ••• - lOa, of Swin&. aadthewodd'.pat-. .'. b d eat: 'WI A' ao _ 
MCb Tuada, ....-coip.-CoIu.mbia 
N� 9:JOpm I. S. T., '=)op .. 
c.s. T .. 7:30paK.S.T .. 6:30..-P.S. T. 
�I" cu.1", trudeo, eli·" 
ftCCOry wodc. keep John H.N.yltv 
(Moow) .........  ·CU· .... ....... 
'Ift' ., oeries,," be aa,.. '" rat 
ct.e. &eqandy. 'Le-t .p- liP' 
.p a CameJ.' -wodu lad wida IDe. 
ea.a. ian ""Oi •• � .. 
aene. i, ru.ll, ..-ital to row- aucce: ... to yOW' bappi- '" 51110 
aesa. Make it yoW' pleuaAt rvJe co .,.use rerluJ, 
fllld C •• "'S 
r ... CCOS .. 
tG tIIe 
-10 LET UP-UGHT UP A CAMEL Sun today 
-add an uIN meuwe of comfon to ,..,. amok· 
ina -with Cam.t·, 'oer, COlli .... &oI»CICOI - -
• , 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
THE COlLEGE NEWS 
• 
. HENRIEITA lJENN�:lN�G�S�� l t",':hc>i<J'��: Tefl this' rankled. Because of his superior the Arabs thought ·them traitor": . ', the other Datlo,nl of the 'florid, not 
ESSA: ( 
education and wealth the Jaw wa. ata The Britiali governniint.. said Sir abandonlpent of it ' .. the cauaet ..... WJNS .=..-.!! Prim'ti"e . Me.,td!itrl grc,., advantage over the averagq Ronald, haa been obliged to treat other rrfinorities have been aban-
IIi .. Henrietta Jennmp, 'lin ahlm-I 
na ,of Bryn Mawf, hal reeeived 
�nUn,*, from ...... On. 
Arab farmer who understood very lit- aituation 8" a-war, and put Thirdly, that Jewi.sh immigra-
tie beyond his own land .. and was lost area. under military control. into Paleitine must be maintaine<l 
achieve any satisfactory ,."ult_1 without it."' "'The Arab' "1:ould be per- to coneiliate both aide. have been un· much as ·  possible. Finally the I .. """ through a Itudy of their Uva. luaded to ae1J his farm it the price 8uccesaful 80 'far; notably the pro- muat be spared, and reauured 
�ntat 0; the Consumer Credit l ... tI-I""." movies, .. all expedition were high enough, but 'Waa uncon- poecd partition of the country which ' their fear of becoming the under-
tute of America, Inc., for her 
;
'
�
:
:�: I
��;�g�ave glimp8el of . IOlably bitter when this sudden pol- ",a.a the '�l!Iult of the Peale Royal If the last Is not accomplished. are the main factor of le88ion of wealth caused his downfall, Comrpiaion of two years ago. Now Sir RonaJd pointed out that at ·  a ecript Qn TII.f$ D."elopmntt 0/, 
"'m"'." l bo,�t-I,
Ii"f�;e.id;,"g
Pottery-making, as it almost in"ariably did. Finally 8. last' attempt is being made by the with a grieVJlf\ee. against the foltal Loa .... DepartmltKu, by and bridge conatruetion the Increaelng Jewish immigration hacJ of a covference of Arabs and they formed an excellent 
-cial banb and trWlt companies. all part of their everyday • a fatal effect on Arab fears, and they LandlSn, In the event that through which hoetile powera 
Miu Jenning.,. now profeaaor labon show the effort and descended to terrorism. Thi. Sir the members reCuse to convene, or a harm the British Empin. 
economies at Wheaton CoUeee, uld, Intelligence of whicb they aid could not eoildemn enough. is reached, peace will be im- I , - ------------, in a letter 1.0 Mi .. Park, that she The young British army oftlcers I?oaed 'by force. WANTED: Highly educated started work on her suhject when Scc.nca of "witch-dancing" were' in chargt,. of the admini8tration of Sir Ronald elol!id with a summary young min with desire for a 
c::mtelt was announced two yean ago. intehst, with the Palestine towns (left in them ae of the aims of the British for Pales- honle and family would like to 
The judgCfl� m�mbers of thJ!: body movements were taken-during the Great War tine. First the suppression of �- contact a Bryn Mawr girl. Council oC the Institute, strange costumCfl.. T.he "D,.v;I'_ l lcft there whe.n the mandate rorlsm. Second, the. importance of Write Bruce Hopkiru, Box 322, that the ftr.t and aec:ond prize act and a group formed) found themselves in a the support of the Jewish eause by . IkUdonte, Pa. • ac:ripLl .hould hit published in vaguely reaembled the cult position. At first t11ey were at 
or pamphlet Corm. MI" Strut also showed their disadvantage when the Jew. ,,",:a�, ... 
manutcript may be uftd in ' way l ortiot;c as they did from Egypt, .. eenae, duired, but ahe hopea, of course, were familiar with �tabie. and 
the '1n.titute will publl.h it terms with the Arabi. Later 
than print excerpts. Palestine SitU4tion when they learned Hebrew and paid 
RICHARD STOCKTON . 
, announces a -
Yiifi 'PUppets Sdiirqe 
Summed Up by Slor:rs l more attention to the incoming Jews, PROGRESSIVE DISCOUNT SALE 
Oontlnu..s (rom �. Doe 
. News," D:itt'''II'shi,psll Jap.,,': .: had to a bit of the United '�nunaed" from Pa ..  -on.- States, already inpabtted ' by 
;'r,0ntanne
 and Altrtd Lunt�;�:��:;:: I
��� .im�ly because there was 
room there thaI) in Japan. 
n A."."mJt'1l0K '" llnd There WIIS .1ao the slightln&' of the MGtMr uprefeed her. dilCOntent Araba as .. people 'in the ' Ballour )ter pre.ent reputation, declaring Declaration because, they re-it ahe eduld.only get,�ut'o( her "no.,-S"ml" ;c 1n the Louvre ' the lmirk to merely aa: . . , the fact that . re-7r!9na Lisa'. lace. Graham 1':::I;;::;��;i!�: were working beside �ve ",n of the ones they did not hAve. All modem with 
a-6at amuaing was a 
Toecannini, who conducted an 
ture and &houted "Br&vol Bravol" 
himaeJ.f i moat appealing wu �,.��:�; I the baby pandt., seated behind 
ban. singing plaintively, and 
gling her ear., 
The Yale Puppeteers have OI:::!1 
performed II great· aervice in g 
the marionette ahow out of the 
dren's party, We are glad that, 
this occulon, they transplanted It . 
Goodhart. 
E. M. P. 
� '-.. ht\taNo IutlMw SdIooI 
5 1 N 1 5 5  T R A I N I N G  
IUSINfSi ADMINISTlAnON 
.. AND SECltfTA.'Al SClfNCE 
lot yew"g _ Q"d ..... '" 
0 .. , T_ o.u • .,..... v_ , 
0.., 0 .. 01 fwnlll. C--
. w  ..... 510_ $..,,-
FOR YOUR EXAMS 
We now have a complete stock of 
HYMARX OUTUNES 
BNGDSH LlTBRATURB 
RELIGION 
Tit, Old TalplCft' 
TIte Nt. T,"""nt' 
History 0/ ,lit SItUril 
HUIOry 0/ E,.,r.,.d (I6"·l4J2) 
Hislory 0' £,.".ruI (J832 to Prtl­
tn') 
...... GOVERNMENT 
Hislory 0' Andr"t Art 
History 0/ M.uk . 
(From '8.rly on ....... to the p,.... 
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COl.lEGE BOOK' STORE 
." .' 
, , , 
week oj 
JANUARY 23rd 
20% off 
Monday and Tuesday 
dREllN: fmi F;&'iMs 25%' off . ,�-'; ,  Wednesday_ and Thursday ' 
City LiM and Unc:2lUt Avenue. 
Ardmore ' 3600 , ' , 30% off A rtmind.r ibat we would Uk. 
to talee car. of )'1lUr parenb 
and frienda, whennott they come 
10 vilil you.. Friday and Saturday 
For rLUTY.,ior.,.: SHOP EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE ' .  
SHOP lATE FOR BEST PRICE 
. .  
C. GEORGE CRONECKE& 
• • •  the HAPPY COMBINAnON (blend) 
of American and Turkish tobaccos 
. in ' Chesterfield which gives millions 
more smoking pleasure. 
• Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qu�litie. you'll find iii DO 'other 
cigarette. I n  Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mi/d"eu • . .  befler taste • • •  more 
phasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
• ' . .  a combination of the world's hest 
cigarette tobaccos • . .  brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 
• 
• Wloett ,ON try them 'ou will ... "", 
_ ad .... _ Il10,,, .momt 
11Hs." . . _ 11110.7 THEY sA TISFJ 
• • •  IM ,,/mil tiDt CQff't H Cotned 
. . 
MARYLIN MBSB�. 
01 Marlo", 0";0, chasm 
as t"� country', most 
beautiful lid 0/ t4.,.or_ 
• • •  tIu lIGHT COMBINATION 0/ tIu 
rIJOrlil'$ bat citqrd,. � 
t.,. 
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